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936 Slliclllo (Guti.) Thesaurus Medicus sive 
Dlsputationum, In Academia Edinens1, etc, 3 
vols, 8vo, call, 60c, Edinburgh, 1778-85.

937 Rogers (Joseph) M.D , An Essay on Epi 
demic Diseases, etc, z vols in 1, 8vo, old red 
morocco, scarce, ,1.00, In the year 1734

More parlleulariy on the Rndrml.l epidemics ol the 
city of Cork, each ae Elvira and Shai.lpox, but moat pro- 
(eeeedlv on ft e»demlal epidemic fever of the year 
M DCCXXXf, inth an attempt to account f ir the general 
and special caueea producing the aanie, to which la added 
tlie method of curej^inrt .most successful, and a course 
of statistical expeffrnenta and observations made by a 
curious person during a twelve month,
938 MlMcson (Thos.) Cupper to His Majesty, 

Treat/If bn the Art of Cuppino, including 
the History of tdWArt of Cupping, etc, postSvo, 
hall calf, 40c, 1821:

939 Fyfe'(Andrew) Compendium of Anatomy, 
Including ■ a History of Anatomy and the 
Ruÿsçhjjrn Art and Method, etc, 2 vols in one 
sprutr12ino, 50c, Philadelphia, 1807.

940 BMIrio (G.) Exercitalionum Anatomico 
Cbfrurdicarum dtcas, with several plates. 10S 
pp, 8vo, calf, îdareg, 60c, Lug Bat, 1704.

A welHtnbwn Dutch anatomist, who was physician to 
William til. The above volume contains an interesting 
treaties on Amulbtis.
941 Tissot (Mi) Avis au Peuple Sur sa Saute 

on Traite des Maladies les plus Frequentes, 2 
vols, 12mo, calf, 60c, Paris, 1765.

942 toïlIVeiKtilllII (A) of Physic and Surgery 
for the Use of Young I'ractit oners, 492 pp, 
small 8?X, 60c, London, 1769.

943 SwIftril S (Baron Van) Commentaries upon 
Boerhavc’a Aphorisms concerning the Know
ledge and Cure ol Diseases, translated from the 
Latin, 12 varjous vols, post 8vo, boards, a 
cheap lot for 1.00, Edinburgh, 1776.

944 Gliddoil (A. L.) Stepping Stones to 
Electro-Horoœpathy, second and enlarged 
edition, post 8vo, cloth, 76c, 1892.

945 Smith (Priestley) Glancoma, its causes» 
symptoms, pathology and treatment, Kith lèv
erai lithographic plates, 8vo, cloth, name cut 
/torn title, 76c, London, 1878.

946 Grove (John) Epidemics Examined and 
Explained, or living germs proved by analogy 
to be a scourco of disease, 8vo, cloth, 30c, Ism- 
don, 1850.
‘ Transgress the laws ol God," says our author, *' then 

will disease pursue and attend you, aa the conscience of 
the murderer pursues him until he is finally cut off." Mr. 
Grove was also the author ol a work on epidemic cholera.
917 Fuller's (Dr. H. W.) Rheumatism, Rhett- 

malic Gout and - Sciatica, their Pathology, 
Symptoms nndTreatment, 8vo,cloth, a presenta
tion copy from the author to Dr. fohn C/ai e, 
Churchill, 1852.

948 Transactions of the Onto Medical So. 
cirty, held at Youngstown, 1889, also at Ak
ron, 1886, 2 vols, 8vo, cloth, 75c.

The original contributions on consanguinity in marri ire, 
scarlatina and diphtheria, relation ol the physician to lire 
people, ocular delusions, and other papers by eminent

949 Lancet (The) English Edition, The new 
series, from 1844 to 1849, 12 vols, 4to, cloth, 
3.25.

950 Lancet (The) Enolisii Edition, 1864- 
66, 4 atout 4to vols, 1.00.

951 Goldsmith's (Oliver) History of the 
Earth and Animated Nature, 8 vols, 9vo, 
calf, a sound sef of an early Dublin edition, 
2.75, 1777.

952 II older Hess (Mary), Journey from Riga, 
by way of Kiev, with some account of t lie 
colonization, manners and cusloms of the Colo
nist OK New Russia, with notes relating in 
the Crim Talers, colored plates of costume, etc, 
8vo, half tussia, 50c, 1823.

953 Itnssct (Lt.-Col. C. P. cle) Parga and t lie 
Ionian Islands, including a Refutation of the 
various misstatements, with a Report of Tri.il 
Between Lieut. Gen. Sir T. Maitland and the 
author, 542 pp, snap, 8vo, boards,'75c, London, 
1892.

954 Gyllins (Petrus) Antiquities of Con 
STANTINOPLE with Its Conveniences, Pori, 
Puldick Buildings, Statuary, Sculpture, Archi
tecture and other curiosities of that city, with 
interesting old engravings and an appends , 
8vo, call, 1.00, 1729.

Jpurnals of the House of Lords 1691-1696, and from 1722,
down to 1707,11 vols, folio, half calf, a cover loose, formerly the property oj Loud 

. Howe, usith hig autoyraph in each vol, 12.50. 950

Statutes at Large, from Vol 1, down to Vol VII., less Vol II.,
... ' all the Public Acts of Parliame: . from Magna Charta down to 1741, 

. (George the Second), six stout folic vols, rough calf, 8.50, John Baskctt. 
1784-42. 95i i

The first volume contains the great CHARTERS of liberty, accompanied with translations in 
k English $laeK JCrttcr and is well worth the money to the Antiquary Politician or the Connoisseur.

Saint Thomas’s Hospital Reports new series, vol I, 1870,
tQ XIX, 1891. less volsdO and 17, numerous microsophical and other illustra 
lions, the letterpress- heiny by some oj Ike most eminent men OF SCIENCE in the 
kingdom, 10 vols, 8vo, 9-in parts and Wters in cloth, a clean and valuable 
series, 10,50, 1870-91. ' ... - 957
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